
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAx COI"IMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
of

Thomas F. Cloney, Jr.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Unincorporated
Business Tax under Art icle 23 of the Tax law for
the  Years  7970 ,  1971  &  1972 .

ATFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Departrnent of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 18th day of May, 1982, he served the within notice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon Thomas F. Cloney, Jr.,  the petit ioner in the within proceeding, by
enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid vJrapper addressed
as fo l lows:

Thomas F. Cloney, Jr.
135 E.  74rh Sr .
New York, NY 10027

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post off ice or off icial depository) under the- exi lusive care and cuitody of
the United States Postal Service within thd State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
18th day of May, 1,982.

that the said addressee is the petit ioner
said wrapper is the last known address



STATE OF NEI{ YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit ion
o f

Thomas F. Cloney, Jr.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Deterrnination or a Refund of Unincorporated
Business Tax under Art icle 23 af the Tax law for
the Years 1970, 7977 & 7972

AFFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 18th day of May, 1982, he served the within notice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon Barry Salkin the representative of the petitioner in the within
proceeding, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Barry Salkin
Kelley, Drye & Wanen
350 Park Ave.
New York, NY 10022

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post off ice or off icial depository) under the- exi lusive care and cuilody of
the United States Post.al Service within the State of New York.

That deponent
of the petit ioner
last known address

further says that the said addressee is
herein and that the address set forth on

the representative
said wrapper is the

Sworn to before me this
18th day of May, 1982.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

Hay 18, 7982

Thomas F. Cloney, Jr.
135 E.  74rh Sr .
New York, NY 10021

Dear Mr. Cloney:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right. of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) IZZ of the Tax law, any proceeding in court Lo review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civi l  Practice laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the conputation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Albany, New York 12227
Phone l l  (518) 457-2A7A

Very trul)r yours,

STATE TAX COI{MISSION

Petit ioner' s Representative
Barry Salkin
Kelley, Drye & Warren
350 Park Ave.
New York, NY 10022
Taxing Bureaut s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

THOMAS F. CIONEY, JR.

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Unincorporated Business Tax under
Art ic le 23 of the Tax law for the Years 1970,
1 9 7 1  a n d  1 9 7 2 .

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  Thomas F. Cloney, Jr. ,  135 East 74th Street,  New York, New

York 10021, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for refund

of unincorporated business tax under Art ic le 23 of the Tax Law for the years

L 9 7 0 ,  1 9 7 1  a n d  1 9 7 2  ( F i l e  N o .  1 1 9 6 5 ) .

0n 0ctober 77, 1980, pet i t ioner,  by his attorneys Kel ley, Drye & Warren,

E s q s .  ( E .  l i s k  W y c k o f f ,  J r . ,  E s q . ,  a n d  B a r r y  L .  S a 1 k i n ,  E s q . ,  o f  c o u n s e l ) ,

waived a formal hearing and consented to submission of this matter to the State

Tax Commission. The fol lowing decision is rendered upon the f i le as present ly

const i tuted.

ISSUE

Wtrether income

as an  assoc ia te  odd

t a x .

1 .  Pet i t ioner ,

tax resident reLurns

years  a t  i ssue.

derived from pet i t ioner

lot  broker was properly

Thomas F .  C loney ,  J r . ' s  ac t i v i t ies

subject to unincorporated business

FINDINGS OF FACT

Thomas F. Cloney,

and unincorporated

and his wife f i led New York State

business tax returns for each of

].ncome

the
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For each of Lhe years at issue, peLit ioner f i led a Claim

Personal Income Tax andlor Unincorporated Business Tax,

claims were as fof lows:

YEAR
AMOI]NT OF CREDIT OR

REFUND CIAI}IED

for

the

Credit  or

amounts

197A
r977
1972

$1  , 597 .00
2  , 7  18  . 00
3  ,381  .  00

The basis of such claims was pet i t ioner 's assert ion that he was not an independent

contractor,  but merely an employee, of an odd lot  dealer and therefore, his

income was not subject to unincorporated business tax. The Audit Division

denied the claims in their  ent i rety;  Mr. Cloney t imely f i led a pet i t ion in

response thereto.

3. Carl is1e & Jacquel in and DeCoppet & Doremus, New York Stock Exchange

("Exchange") f i rms, were the two pr incipal odd lot  dealers on the Exchange. 0n

January 1, 1970, the f i rms merged. The successor f i rm known as Carl is le,

DeCoppet & Co.,  a Ner* York partnership, was the only pr incipal odd lot  dealer

on the Exchange. Mr. Cloney was an associate odd lot  broker at Carl is le,

DeCoppet & Co. (" the f i rm") dur ing the years at issue.

4. In connect ion with doing business as an odd lot  dealer,  the f i rm main-

tained for its own account, an inventory of the securities listed on the

Exchange and used by the f i rm on a dai ly basis,  to sat isfy buy and sel l  odd lot

orders (orders for less than 100 shares) received from members and member f i rms

of the Exchange.

5. In order to funct ion as an odd lot  dealer,  the f i rm engaged the

services of "associate odd lot  brokersr" such as Mr. Cloney. White partners of

the f i rm executed odd lot  orders, such associate odd lot  brokers, who were not

member partners, executed rnost of  the odd lot  orders on behalf  of  the f i rm.
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6. The dut ies, responsibi l i t ies and funct ions of al l  of  the associate odd

Iot brokers were ident ical .

7.  The f i rst  duty of an associate odd lot  broker,  af ter acquir ing a seat

on the Exchange, was an assignment to work, for a short  per iod of t ime, with an

experienced associate odd lot broker engaged by the firm, who would teach the

new associate odd lot  broker.  As a new associate odd lot  broker became more

experienced, the odd lot  dealer assigned him a "book" which contained stocks at

a trading post in which he was to execute odd lot orders on behalf of the firm.

B. The work of an associate odd lot  broker was divided into two parts:

(a) the f i l l ing of odd lot  orders on behalf  of  the f i rm received by the f i rur

from i ts customers, solely other member f i rms of the Bxchange, and (b) execu-

tion of offsetting round lot trades in securities owned by the firm which it

used to fil l odd lot orders received from other member firms of the Exchange.

9. The f i rmts Floor Committee, consist ing of f i rm partners, was in ful l

charge of al l  the f i rmrs operat ions on the f loor of the Exchange, including the

management of posi t ions. The associate odd lot  broker was to keep each posit ion

within a prescr ibed l imit  (e.g.,  under 200 shares) with the fol lowing except ions:

(a) .  partner instructed the associate odd lot .  broker to increase the inventory

in a part icular stockl  (b) the associate odd lot  broker,  bel ieving that i t

would be beneficial to carry more than the minimum inventory in a particular

stock, suggested such course of act ion to a partner,  who then approved. The

associate odd lot  broker was expected to maintain accurate and current records

of his posi t ion in each stock assigned to him. When ut i l iz ing the round lot

market to keep each posit ion in l ine with f i rm pol icy, the broker was of course

expected to exercise good judgment with an eye to the f i rm's prof i t .
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10. The associate odd lot  broker r^7as required to compute the net posi t ion

change for his book (the cumulative net sum of changes in inventory of aII

s t o c k s  o n  h i s  b o o k )  a t  1 1 : 3 0  A . M . ,  1 : 0 0  P . M .  a n d  2 : 3 0  P . M .  d a i l y  a n d  t o  p r o m p t l y

report the changes to the firm. Throughout the- day, the associate odd lot

broker was required to not i fy the f i rm of s igni f icant "up books" or "down

books",  imporLant turns of posi t ion from long to short  or v ice versa, and any

other unusual s i tuat ion.

11. The physical  processing of l imited orders received by the f i rm was

handled not by the associate odd lot  broker but by clerks of the f i rm who

frequent ly trained to be associate odd lot  brokers and who also handled the

physical  processing of market orders when volume was too great for an associate

odd lot  broker to handle.

L2 .  Unt i l  1968,  the  assoc ia te  odd lo t  b roker  rece ived 2  114 cents  per

share on stocks sel l ing at or over $10 per share and 1 118 cents per share on

stocks sel l ing under $10 per share ( the "di f ferent ial ' r ) ,  for execut ing odd lot

orders; the odd tot di f ferent ial  vsas added to the pr ice of the effect ive round

lot sale or to the effect ive offer on customers'  orders to buy, and subtracted

from the effect ive round lot  sale or the effect ive bid on customers'  orders to

sel l .  The rate was establ ished by the f i rm. In 1968, the rate was reduced to

the minimum set by the Exchange.

13. In 1968, the physical  processing and handl ing of most odd lot  orders

was t .aken away from the associate odd lot  brokers, moved off  the f loor of the

Exchange and handled exclusively by clerks of the firm below the floor; but an

associate odd lot  broker st i l l  cont inued to receive monies from the execut ion

by the f i rm of odd lot  orders al though the associate odd lot .  broker no longer

acLual ly processed such orders. From 1968 unt i l  mid-1972, pr ic ing and processing
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of odd lot  orders was done by clerks of the f i rm. Again, however,  the actual

execuLion of the orders was done by the associate odd lot  broker.

74. The associate odd lot  broker,  in addit ion to the sums paid him for

execut ing odd lot  orders, also earned commissions on round lot  orders executed

by him in maintaining the firmts inventory of stock. Such commissions were

paid to the associate odd lot  broker by the f i rm.

15. By mid-1972, CarLisle,  DeCoppet & Co. caused the complete computer i-zat ion

of the execut ion of odd lot  orders by i ts back off ice, and paynent to the

associate odd lot  broker on execut ion of odd lot  orders ceased. The only

compensaLion which the associate odd 1ot broker thereafter received was derived

from the execut ion of round lot  orders on behalf  of  the f i rm. In this regard,

the associate odd lot  broker received instruct ions from the f i rm's computer as

to what round lot  t ransact ions to effecL.

15. Books were assigned by the f i rm pr imari ly on the basis of an

associate odd lot  broker 's performance in execut ing odd lot  orders and

the inventory of stocks of the firm.

17. The associate odd lot  broker never shared in any prof i t  made

f irm on the broker 's execut ion of round lot  t rades, nor did he have to

any losses which he incurred in such execut ionl  his act iv i t ies in this

were r iskless al though he might be given a poorer book i f  he sustained

losses .  He d id  no t  par t i c ipa te  in  the  pro f i t s  o r  losses  o f  the  f i rm.

individual

managing

by the

nake up

respect

substant ial

18. ,The associate odd lot  broker was not required to,  and did not,  contr ibute

or use any of his own capital  in execut ing odd lot  or round lot  orders on behalf

of the firm. At all times, the inventory of stocks in the book which he was

running were owned by the firm. He was not required to and did not contribute
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his Exchange membership to the odd lot dealer, but he had to own said rnembership

in order to transact business on the f loor of the Exchange.

19. The associate odd lot  broker l ras required to work exclusively for the

f  i rm.

24. The associate odd Iot broker was engaged under an oral  contract by the

firm. The arrangement was terminable, without notice, at any time by either

the associate odd lot  broker or the f i rm. After the merger of the two odd lot

dealers in 1970, many associate odd lot  brokers were f i red.

2L. The associate odd lot  broker was responsible for his assigned book

during the entire five and one-half hours of the Lrading day. He was permitted

one-half hour for lunch, durlng r+hich time his book was run by a relief broker

or by another associate odd lot  broker assigned to the same post.

22. The associate odd lot  broker rdas permit ted such vacat ion t ime as he

desired, so long as the f i rm had enough associate odd lot  brokers avai lable

each day to conduct the day's business eff ic ient ly.

23. The f i rm provided rent-free a desk or off ice space in the off ice of

the  odd loL  dea ler l  secre tar ia l  he lp ,  i f  needed,  a t  no  charge;  and loca l

telephone services to the brokers. Long-distance telephone cal ls were bi l led

to the associate odd lot  broker aL cost.  The f i rm urged the associate odd lot

broker Lo belong to the Stock Exchange Luncheon CIub and reimbursed the broker

for the entertainment of customers at the Club. If approved in advance by the

f i rm, certain other except ional cusLomer relat ions act iv i ty was also reimbursed

by the f i rm.

24. Associate odd lot  brokers were provided with the same hospital izalujon

and group l i fe insurance coverage as was issued to employees. They were also

issued insurance ident i f icat ion cards describing them as "employees".
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25. Neither Federal ,  state nor social  securi ty were lui thheld from sums

paid to the associate odd lot  broker by the f i rm.

26. Pet i t ioner,  Thomas Cloney, Jr.  paid sel f-employment tax on the net

prof i t  he derived from his business act iv i t ies as a stockbroker.

27 .  0n  i t s  1970,  1971 and 1972 New York  S ta te  par tnersh ip  re tu rns ,  Car l i s le ,

DeCoppet & Co. deducted comnissions paid to associate brokers at the l ine

denominated "other deduct ions",  and not at the l ine denominated I 'salar ies and

wages" to employees.

28. For 1970, 7977 and L972, Mr. Cloney f i led Federal-  Schedule C, Prof i t

(or loss) from Business or Profession, deducted ' rother business expensestr in

the  amounts  $15 1069.aa ,  $16r680.00  and $17,910.00 ,  respec t ive ly ,  and de ta i led

such expenses. For example, for 1972 he furnished the fol lowing detai ls:

Typing & secretar ial  services $ ZZO
Maintenance services 180
Off ice expense 360
Publ ic relat ions expense 21080
Technical  services 600
Business entertainment 3,688 *
Telephone 559
Electr ic i ty 45
N.Y. St.ock Exchange Club 2,410
Xmas expense 782
Professional development 360
Fees -  N.Y.  S tock  Exchange 4 , l lg
Fees - Sec. Inv. protecLion 430
Auto expense - business only 918
Travel out of t.own 359
Promotional costs 300

:t  Reduced to $735 upon Federal  audit .

Pet i t ioner Thomas Cloney, Jr.  also showed deduct ions for rent on business

property '  interest expense, lega1 and professional fees, and depreciat ion on

furniture and fixtures.
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CONCI,USIONS OF I.AW

A. That the rendering of services by an individual as an employee is not

considered an unincorporated business for purposes of Art ic le 23 of the Tax

law.

ilThe performance of services by an individual as an employee or as an
of f i cer  o r  d i rec to r  o f  a  corpora t ion ,  soc ie ty ,  assoc ia t ion ,  o r
pol i t ical  ent i ty,  or as a f iduciary, shalt  not be deemed an unincor-
porated business, unless such services const i tute part  of  a business
regular ly carr ied on by such individual."  Sect ion 703(b).

B. That the determination whether services were performed by an individual

as an "employee't or as an "independent agent" turns upon the unique facts and

circumstances of each case.

"'The distinction between an employee and an independent contractor
has been said to be the difference between one who undertakes to
achieve an agreed result and to accept the directions of his employer
as to the manner in which the result  shal l  be accomplished, and one
who agrees to achi-eve a certain resurt but is not subject to the
orders of the ernployer as to the means which are used. '  (Matter of
Mor ton ,  284 N.Y.  767,  I72 . )  I t  i s  the  degree o f  con t ro l  and d i rec t ion
exercised by the employer that determines whether the taxpayer is an
employee.  (E .g . ,  Mat te r  o f  Greene v .  Ga l lman,  39  A.D.2d 270,  272,
a f fd .  33  N.Y.2d  778;  Mat te r  o f  F r ishman v .  New York  S ta te  Tax  Comm. ,
3 3  A . D .  2 d  1 0 7 1 ,  m o t .  

'

Hardy v.  Murphy, 29 A.D.2d 1038; see 20 NYCRR 203.7A; cf .  Mafter of
su l l i van  co . ,  2B9 N.Y.  110r112. ) ' '  Mat te r  o f  L iberman v .  Gar rman lE
t ' t . V . Z a  f l A ,  Z l S .

The degree of direction and control which results in the conclusion that an

employerlemployee relationship exists cannoL be stated with mathematical

precision. Nor is any one part icular character ist ic of  the relat ionship

disposit ive. The ent ire fabr ic of the relat ionship between Mr. Cloney and the

odd lot  dealer must be scrut inized.

C. That the f i rm fai led to withhold income taxes from the odd lot  di f fer-

ent ials and commissions received by Mr. Cloney: the finn treated him, for

fn a simi lar vein, the f i rmwithholding tax purposes, as sel f-employed.

deducted commissions paid to associate brokers under the category "other
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deduct ions",  as opposed to under "salar ies and wages" on i ts partnership

returns. Mr. Cloney stated that certain business expenses were assumed by the

f i rm (e .g . ,  secre tar ia l  and loca l  te lephone)  and o thers  re imbursed (e .g . ,

entertainment); however, the reimbursements were limited and he availed himself

of  substant ial  miscel laneous business deduct ions. Matter of  Pochter v.  State

Tax Commission, 70 A.D. 2d 972; Matter of  Bander v.  State Tax Comnissign, 65

A.D.  2d  847 I  Mat te r  o f  Se i fe r  v .  S ta te  Tax  Commiss ion ,  58  A.D.  2d  726.

D. That Mr. Cloney was restr icted from doing business for any other f i rm

carr ies no weight in the present context.  Pr ior to 1970, there were only two

odd lot  dealers with which a broker could associate i f  he wished to pursue an

occupat ion as an odd lot  broker;  af ter the merger,  of  course, there was only

one odd lo t  dea le r .

B. That petitioner lays great emphasis upon the supervision the firrn

exercised over his dai ly act iv i t ies. As to his working hours, these were the

hours of the trading day. As to the procedures prescr ibed by the f i rm, these

were mainly of the cler ical  type. The source of most of the substant ive

constraints upon Mr. Cloneyts act iv i t ies was the rules of the Exchange, of

which he was an independent member. The very nafure of acting as a broker on

the floor of the Exchange demanded that Mr. Cloney futty util ize and rely on

his experience, business acumen and good judgment, in determining to whom stock

should be sold and from whom purchased, and in maximizing the profits which

would enure to the firm and to him.

F. That capital ,  in the form of a Stock Exchange membership, which

pet. i t . ioner Thomas Cloney, Jr.  was required to own, was a mater ial  income

producing factor within the meaning and intent of section 703 of the Tax law

and 20 NYCRR 203.11(b)(2).  This regulat ion is substant ial ly the same as 2A
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NYCRR 28L.4, Quest ion 43, whieh had been promulgated under Art ic le 16A of the

Tax Law. Pet i t ioner,  without said membership, r+ould not have received commission

income since he would not have been al lowed to transact business on the f loor

of the Stock Exchange.

G. That pet i t i -oner Thomas F. Cloney, Jr.  was an independent agent associated

with Carl is le,  DeCoppet & Co. in 1970, l97I and 19721 therefore, income derived

from his act iv i t . ies as an odd lot  broker was properly subject to unincorporated

bus iness  tax .

H. That the petition and the claims

are hereby denied in al l  respects.

DATBD: A1bany, New York

for refund of Thomas F. Cloney, Jr.

MAY 15 1982'
COMUISSION

IONER


